
frog fbp the French.
The bent edIMo frogs dressed foi

'the tabic nt Pari mine from Alsace,
packed in large baskets.

Time aa leasee, ...
'All things have their tlm and season, anil

la lh changeful tampsratur ot a closing
Winter rheumatism flourishes. Tht beat
treatment Is referred to In a letter from Mis

Lint Gunckle, Trenton, O., Fab. Mnd, 1101,
Who says . "I suffered tor several year with
rheumatism, but ws cured br Ht. Jacob
Oil. 1 am now will an I never feel anything
Ot It. Better get the 0,1 In tlmn and there
will be no aon ot trouMe afterwards.

The United Htnti-- In the richest nation on
sarth.

Dr. Kilmer's fumn'-llixi- r cures
nil Kidney nnd Bladder trouble.
l'nitiplil"t ami niiwiltiitlnii free.
I.iiliriitury Hintilmnipt'm.N.Y.

The English Inngiingn Ik the mnt easily
inquired.

or Onto, Citv or Toi.epo, I
I.icascocstv. I"Fiiaxk J. I'lH.ar.r make oath that lie In the

acnlnr puttie r nt the llrm nt K. t'lirttrv A
Co., ilolna: l.usini-- - tn the I'ltjr nf Toli-dn- ,

Count v ami that eaul ttrm
will lay tlie sum nl (INK HI'NDUKII lull.-l.A- R

for anil every cs-- c of I' itarrh that.
nmn.it bo cured by tUu use nf Hai.i.'si ATAitint
C'l'tir. Kiiank .1. CtlkNKV.

nrntn 'rforeme ani Milwrrllwil la toy
i f Oeccinli-r- . A. I)

. . A. W. Ul.EASO.,
1 ri 1

' A'.Mni Piili're.
Hall's Catarrh Care Istaken Internally anil arte
directly in thr lilnoil tun) inuinuw urfiu-v- of
the 'teiii. Hend Pr le- -t mentals, free.

V. .1. CiiKNrr Co., Toledo. O.
fVHold by Drunists. IV.

Cnmits, llnwt:Nrv Soke thiioat. etc.,
nui'-ki- relieved ly ' Hi men" lirnnrhuil
TVnrnr,.'' I'lii'y niirpAvn all nther preparatlnns
In renmvinn lni:trrnri, and as a omijt; rrmt'iy
are Ini lirM.

Nhllnb'a fere
Is sold on annnr.intie. It i tires Inrlplent Ton.
umptioti; It in the B'.nt 'o'Jgh Curt; ou., (Wc., l

Mr. Louis A. H'rofl
Ilnuirtnwn, Mil.

IMigh Unto Death
Sound nsa Dol'arAfterTnkingFive

Bottles of Hood's.
"In the "pi-l- nf Ifli I was taken with severe

(mine In my linvtst en thai I maid lianlly
tralKlitt-- myself up. I I'nuld tint sleep nt

nliilit anil shortly after I w.ia taken with illicit!
sweats. I hail no apiicllte and when I did vat

I Became Deathly Siok.
Then lai-ir- lumps the slxe of a hen's egg form-
ed npnn belli aides of niy neck. I opened them
and closely followed the doi'tor'a directions,
but I grew worse and the hair commenced to
tall off my head. Finally, I heard mi much talk
about llnod'e riareaparilla I ili'rlili'd to take It.
I rontlnupd until 1 look live txiltli- - whkh rur-a- d

me an miuiul an a dollar, and front that time
ontll now 1 have not had a elrk day and have

HoocTs8y Cures
not felt the ellichtett effei'lH of rheumatlcm."
U A. WnoK, 87 l'roHM t St., Haxenitown. Mil.

Iteed'a I'llln are prom t and I'lttcleot, yet eaty
at actloo. Bold by a. I ilrnil. 29 crnu.
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"COLCHESTER"

Spading
Boot.

BEST In Market
rT IV FIT.

BEfeT IN WE A KING
Vl'AUlY.

The outer or tap aol
estuli ihewiioU'lennth
ilowii lotlie herl, iimtouU
Ihr th lMNit In (Himini
Mid mother ban. wuriu

ASK YOrn PF.ALER

MA rtnn't hm put off with

Colchester Rubber Co.
w. r. noroLAs .i rhoeI1u;iIr custom work, I mm

I CFMUIJft f4 " 9i H'11 v",e 11,0 "incy
in inc wuriu, i.tmc hiiu jinta

k jiuiiiipvu on inn immiihii. cvriT
r wurriinua. i .ike no unii.

i r uawvajxx. ti lc. hce lcal p;iH r for full
I OffrrUlmr.r. decrtption n" our com p let o

w mr jihuli ahu gen.
tlctrtrn or wnd for .

lust rated Latalogut
....jafc win-.- .. u..ffc. frtvtntr in.

ttiruciinns
aaaBWawuiHi aiiu. how tn or.

derhf mail, potaire free. You c:m get the bent
Urgams 01 demerit wno pun our taocs

I '4 er eenU,10Vebraary 1,
" 14,

March 1.
13, H

tf ft irr rent
puto Trticv vMt'tx month; money vmu it

A.l.A.e...u-e- ana llwiai 4 'HI lllkil l.Mlk I la InVaWtAll!
jviiip for inforntBt on.

aw ... a war a v. I. staav t .

THE WAIA PAPER TERCttA

niTM SELLS THE BEST,

Ol.JI I II THE CHEAPEST

17 ALL PAPER
4ad PaaeraSe. ana 3c, l;nld I'arera .,
r. ana luc Heud Sr. MnaiH aaHiBlea,

ASt waearHreet, riitaaarna, re.

ai mieiaei ai. muaieauiif ouuMa.uj

a TPWTC TBADEMABIta SomlnntliaI. A I l il' I n. mud rtvl,- wilapAleuleblUiy
faveotloe. eei,d for liivrutora uulde.or huw titit

IHMeBU UHUVKUIUIUU n MewuiuJi. VV.

and epnw paid: aoixtB40 rQT MOnln mm fur taking onli r:
uuMiy work;appiy t io,ei'tvetiurMrlu,ucueva,M.y

NEWSY GLEAN ING3.

9i.t llatTAts ha nnnexej I'oalolaml,
Bunt It Atrlnn.

! r. front did much ilnmnna to frelt t.e
In the Ho'ith.

Hair ii ir la trrontW on the Inoreaae hi
the prov.um ot I'.nllr,, Bpiln.

1'nrTnitr.s?. sold trik have been made
In New Mi'Xiao ai d Wyoming.

Tne uold renertf In tho Pnltad Btntea
Tmury Is ttra liially deereaaltiR.

A Trrnra In an AthinfOn.) fhooldoeg
her dlaohedlent pitplla with qunaal water.

Tnit f'onneetli'iit Flah f'o nmllnner will
toi-- the atreuma of the Htiite With 1,500.00

trout Iry.
Chfat nrrehenlon are felt In Bwltir- -

land on ,' the liitunVient nowfall
thla wiiitr

Tnr IMI Ti'lenltnne romnany lnt rear
earned :l.WJ,4S5.(W net and paid 3,33!.1M
in illviilfmla.

It la eetlmiited titnt 4 WH head of entile illeil
In Fort IPmd t'ounty, darlni; the Into
laid wnt her.

Tnr. Itarvarl fantltv Imvn Increase I the)
rental nf dormitory room trom fifty to seven-

ty-live pur eent.
Tnr itold output of the world In ISM at?--

preirnteil tl.ro.0iin.onn. Theai flurus will
likely Im ei'llfised In 1!I.

TlTtnenmof a eanal eonneeted with tho
riatte Itlvi-r- , Oinnhn exp""tto snnurj morj
watiT power than Mlnii'iapolie.

ViB'ii-et- la now In n noltlon to nnirotlnto
with Weet Virginia tor the ttlenmut of tho
di'ht of the hitter Htnteto Virginia.

Tnnai! Is soma talk In F.urfoo of the
elmneea of a Thren-F.tnn.tt'- l.eiime. to In- -
c'ii Im HuMln, Oi'rmany nn I Auatrln.

!. AnRi.i;. Cnl.. haft Init a
aewer whlfh e:irrlia It eewitfn alxte'in miles
ull'l (lumps It into the I'.iolll.- - O nan.

Kntnrn nt the ervinir of hi hahv. Anlro
Ilartelll, of flirliertown, Pnn., threw It Into
a Move, wlieni It w.i tatnlly burned.

roTorrtt'r.Biithorltles at Toronto. Cnnidn.
hnve selfd entile of the f'on'rieitnipil Hvi-or-

Tofusinn to raoonte'i the Congr- -
irnnk.

Fhpit and cnln have been umntlv dn-n- -

aired hy the Polnr wave, whieh extended nil
over the country east of tho Bouky Mouu'
talus.

F.MPr.Roa Wn.t, iai want European nation
to make n enmmon stand nninnt Amerlean
enti'rprias wliieli aJveraely ufr!t European
Inmrests,

A rottTRrr ha Jut been made br tin
Panherrr Linnb-- r t'nmpnny, of Iluluth,
M'nn..to cut vm,QX),W feet of los tor

;un,oi'N).

Itr.enitTS to the Chattanooga Trade-na-

ahowthat dnrinir the pat two w.-n- k lorfv-tw- o

mill nn I furnaces in the Houth resumed
opiTation.

Tnp. latest new from Corea !iow that tho
hermit kinirdoai l rin for a r.ivilt that may
enu i :is iihp-I- i bloodshed as tho p.lla-- riot
of ten year auo.

F.xrr.RiMKST have been made In planting
i"t wheat by Waohiiitfton farmer, mid it

ha been found that not moretlian one-thir- d

of It will irrow. and that wiileh dons Krow
yb'ld a weak and Inferior stalk.

Tun Sierr.i foothill district nf California,
am bet;innini( t realize that they can pro-
duce apph-- s of a quality equal to I lion
shipped trom any other Htate. Many oruh-ar-

are beln set out to this fruit.

MOKE TARIFF CHANGES.
Senator Vest Offers Amendments Aajraed

Upon by the Committee.
HiT.ntor Yiwl submitted to the Henate a

nuuilier nf amendments to tho tnrilT bill,
whli-- lind linen ennHlden-- by tho flnnni'e
committee, mid whbdi will be liroUKht for
ward In the senate as eommitti'e nmenilmeutfl
ib Hiiftieil to perfeet the Mil ri'Hirtel.

The Hnii'iiilments lii'dude oine minor
rtinnvri e In the idii'mh-n- l sehediilei Caxt,iol-Ishe- d

plate uhine, ete, 24 by M s siiiare
Is ttii'ri'iiseil trom 20 to 11 eents iier siuare
fiHit and the eame artbde nbove this size is

from SS to 87 eent.
Aiudinvli's. sardines, etc.. 20 per eent ndva- -

Iopmii, insti'iid of in the renirtoil bill. The
same idiniitft I made nn Unit In can.

Meats - Fresh uuttton and pork reduc
ed from 25 to 20.

HplrilH- - In lainiKraph 2.10. In lines elirht to
fourtiH'ii, strike out the words "uHn all

or prepiirntioii coutnliilnK alenhnl
there shall be li vliil a duty at the rate ot
tl.MliHr liniof Knllnn upon the distilled
spirits contained therein In mlilitinn to the
duty provided by law Ukii the old itiKreili-ent- s

eiiutaine,) In such comiounds or -

ntiiuis ami in lieu tuen'oi to rcstoro me
as it passed the house.

The duty on fur hats and bonnets Is
from 85 to 40 (e'r cent ailvnlorem.

The (love schedule Is entirely nmruiiKed,
readliiK as follows

Hlove- s- Kid or leather, of all descriptions,
wholly or partially manufactured, 40 (mr
cent ad valorem.

rimnkers' itrtii lcs-T- he worilin of the
iHiucerniliK toliacco pifies is chanired

so as to ruud as in the till! passed by the
bouse.

Fruits, pine apples and bananas are placed
B'clllcHlly on the free list.

Canned bhell llsb are also added to the free
list.

There are nlso chanKes In the Income tax
part of the bill. One of these I'lialiKcs adds
the word "nnMcest'd" nt the heidiming of
section 54 and It is afterwards provided that
this assessment shall Ira made liy the com-
missioner of internal revenue. A proviso Is
as follows: "That all nt corpora-
tions shall lr subject to a tax of 2 per eent
upon all uadistrihutcd sums sent abroad,
which sums for the pursises of this act shall
be held tn lie dividends to foreiKn stockhold-
er or policy holders and the resident intent,
or inaiiiitfor of such foreign corporations,
shall withhold said tax ot 2 per cent from ail
such undistributed sums and make return
thereof and pay therein."

The Semite provisiou roipiirlnK co rim ra-
tions to make returns In accordance with the
requirements of section 8.71.1 ot the revised
statutes, is stricken out ami the bouse

restored.
Au amendment Is also made providing thai

corporations shall not only lve the amounts
pnld to employe who receive more than
t4.000 per annum, but also their names and
addresses and the amount paid them.

Internal revenue tax on spirits, section 05,
Is amended so as to read as follows "Thai
no distiller who has Kiven the required Isiud
and who sells only distilled spirits of his own
production at the place of manufacture, or at
the place of storage In bond, lu the original
paekaus, to which the tax paid stamps are
ultlxcd, shall Ui required to pay the sieclnl
tux of a wholesale liquor dealer on account of
such sales; provided, that he shall be requir-
ed to keep the books prescribed by section
8,318 of the revised statutes of the United
btati-s- . or so much as shall show the date
when lie sent out any spirits; the serial num.
ber of the packages containing the same, the
kind and quality of the spirits lu wine gal-
lons and taxable gallons, the serial numbers
of the stump on the lockages and the names
and residences of the persons to whom sold
and the provision of section 6 of an act en-

titled. 'An out to amend the laws relating to
Interiiul revenue,' approved March 5, 1M7U, as
to transcripts, shall apply to such books. Any
failure by reason of refusal or willful neglect
to lurnlsh the transcripts shall auldeut the
spirits owned or distilled by the distillery to
lorleitore."

Iowa Btill Prohibition.
In the Iowa House the question of constitu-

tional prohibition was considered and Coop-
er's resolution was sutsitituted tor the senate
resolution. It prohllts the manufacture and
sale of liquor for any purisjee and leaves the
legislature to enact laws for Its enforcement.
ClutssoU called up the liquor manufacturing
law. and It wan lost, years 42, nays 56. This
ettiud It that liquor manufacturing wiil nut

be legally curried on In the BUI.

TRUMPET CALLS.

Baxala Bar Boanttt Warning Rote ta
she Unredeemed.

l est friendGOD'S
tfiii)', worn

should always rsa
m i,u tvx.a'7 tlono In a Chrlst--

11 ka spirit.
(Inf. of the

most foolish of
all fool thlns is
t'i.,,1 tt ullh .In

J-- W It A T K V K R

nod requires or
us Christ cuiue

to do and lie for us.
Joi) never forgets the man who Is

willing to take a hard place.
"Tiihy that witlt upon tho Lord

shall renew their strcngih."
Sin would not lie an de-nll- If tho

devil could not wear a mask.
No Chistian oiiKht to feel weak

while ho knows that (!od lives.
Yoit will soon become poor in earn-

est If you try to keep all you kcU

Ik you would grow more In grace,
trv pi a) I n k more for people )u don't
like.

If tlie world likes you rlht well,
It is a sure sIkii that you are like tho
world.

If no drunkard can fro to Heaven,
what is to become, of the drunkard
maker.

Put a sinner where lie can't hldo,
and he will be look ntf straight into
the pit.

Don't fool with sin. Whoever
plays with knives will sooner or later
get cut.

(Jon's peace will not stay long in
the heart that tries to hide any kind
uf a sin.

As vrcii hrito can sometimes be
put into u word as can be tired out of
a musket

Onk good positive and decisive step
toward God will put the devil buhlnd
your back.

If you say no to Hod It may
be that you will never have another
chance to say yes.

WiiATKVF.it would have been wronir
In Christ cannot bo right In any mem-
ber of his c. lurch.

No man can see the beauty of tho
Divine character until ho Inn been
born of tho Spirit.

Tiif. man who Is anxious to serve
(iod never has to wait lung lor a
chance to go to work.

Tiik kind or righteousness that
takes people to Heaven is not tho
kind that brags on itself.

8 imk oreai'licrs neverseem to think
it worth whllo to work at their trado
lu the middle of the week.

A (looi) many bovs have turned out
badly because, they had fathers who
mado them work with a dull h io.

Tub man who will not first say,
'Thy kingdom come,'' has nu right
to say, "Ulvo us our dally bread."

Tun man of faith Is willing that
God shall take as much time us Ho
wants in which to explain Himself.

For tho heart to consent thit any
kind of a wrong shall live. Is a vole
for tho devil to be princo of this
world.

Onk reason why thcro Is not moro
good being dono is hociinso so many
people want to wait until
to begin.

God gave Ills son to save the world,
and soino men who sit prettv well for-

ward In church give 1'5 cents a year
to Uelp tell the hcatheu about 1U

Murdered at the Folia,
At Kansas City, the election culminated In

a d conflict In the Fifth ward,
resulting In the killing of Michael CbIIiiIihii
and the wounding ot I'erry Fowler, shot
through the back, will die; Cornelius

, shot in kidney will proliably
diet l'ntriek Fleming, shot lu the left should-
er, will recover; John McOoverti, shot
through the right nrm; Jcremlnli Pule. deputy
constable, shot in tho face will die. The
trouble was caused by difference lstween
the A. P. A. and tho two Dcmocrutio (no-
tion.

John Goolcy. n stonemason, was shot In
the back and in the forehead this lorenoon by
Will fit in II. Walker, a lalsirer. The sbooiiim
was done near a voting place and tho result
in a oeaicii iienaie unout llio American Fro.
lectlvo Association. Uooley Is dangerously
Wounded.

Five Persons Killed
.losenli Kol Ins. a German, his wlfo and

three childrcu. living in the northern part ot
Oil City, l'a., were kllleit, the result oi an ex.
illusion in the Kol las home.

The cause of tho accident Is a mystery .soma
saying it was a partly empty can of nitro-
glycerine, while others say it was a dynamite
cap which Kollaa was examing, the lutter be
ing tuo generally uuccpieu uiuury,

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

United Btatis Himatob Hoar, of Massa-
chusetts, Is a candidate for

"Cabhem Rylva." tho gifted Queen ol
Itoumania, I threatened with paralysis.

It I said that President Cleveland Is an
Indefatigable reader ot the Congressional
liecori.

H. Wobth, the great Tarit dressmaker. If
Dow almost seventy years of age. He it the
son of an old English solicitor.

Thr two Dromlos of Congress are Repre-
sentatives Wilson, of West Virginia, and
Clifton It. Baaklnridge, ot Arkansas.

Psesipist Cleveland has sent his check
for (100 and a letter to the Young Men's
Christian Association of Washington.

Ibvino, the English actor, played this lea-so- n
in ten cities of the Uulted Ntates for

twenty-eig- ht weeks and took in 5i5,6s3.50.
President Cabmot, of France, receive ah

annual salary of 4)250,000, with handsome
allowance In addition for domestlo ex-
pense.

Geoboe W. Vandbbbilt, who owns a
large tract of forest land in North Carolina,
I making soma soleutillo experiment lu
forestry.

William, of Germany, I credited
With being heartily In favor of tne movement
to reduce military burden lu European
countries.

Da. Livingston, ol BennetUvllle, K. T.,
ha built op an extensive praotloe, not wit

that be had been a deaf and dumb
mute from tn age ol three yean up to three
yean ago.

Geoboe 0. Baeeb. the inventor of the
submarine torpedo boat, died, few day
au, in nasiungiou. ne was Qny-tar-

yeenol age.

OUR BUDGET' OF FUN.

HUMOROUS SAYINGS AND DO-

INGS HERE AND THERE.

Joke and Jnkelets that Are Bnpoaed to
Have Hern Ilecently Horn Sayings and
Doings that Are Odd, Cartons, and Lag li-

able The Week's llomor.

Let V All tanca.
A REMAMi.E safety coupler the

minister. Lowell Courier.
to KN.tor a warm spring sit on nj

hot flat-iro- n pla ed on a chair by your,
wiro. Minings.

Tfaciikii "Willie, what Is mom-nry?- "

Willie "The thing you forget
with." Vogue.

"I always did enjoy an Intellectual
feast.' said the cannibil as he ate
the Vale man. Life.

Tub man who Is walling for his
fhlp to c hop in usually llndslta tug.

Yonkcrs Statesman.
Tub surgeon may bo very scdat",

but he Is a great hand to cut up.
Glens Falls Republican.

Are tho members of tho college PI
Eta society partlcu'arly partial to
pastry? Lowell Courier.

"TitEiiB Is a time for everything"
when the bonrdlng-hntis- n cook makes
hash. llinghamton Itcpubllcin.

It Is said pence efforts are tin foot
In Honduras. Statesmen may be
having their corns cut. Picayune.

When a man past 50 hnsn't hal
any bad luck for three days he begins
ti quake and tremble. Atchison
Globe.

Tub man didn't know how It
sounded when he said: "I'll believe
there's a hell when 1 ce It" Plain
dealer.

"Yotr can't eat your dinner and
have It. too," enld the sympathetic
steward to the seasick passenger.
Klf'.lngs.

The widower about to remarry Is
the mot unselfish of mortils. He
seldom thinks of number tne. Al-

bany Press.
After a man passes 40 ho can he'p

his children most by saving up money
to care for himself In hH old nge.
Atchison GloVo.

Grammar Teacher "In the sen-

tence 'Whore am I at?' what Is 'at?' "

Scholar "A superfluity, miss." De-

troit Free Press.
Patient Van you draw a tooth.

Doctor?" DentUt "Well. 1 should
say so. I'm a perfect artist In that
Hue. " Exchange.

Prima Donna "I sing only En-

glish words." Manager "Never
mind. No one will need ti know it"

Detroit Tribune
It was a Manitoba high-scho- boy

who ald thcro were four r.ones
frigid, torrid, temperate and intem-
perate. Lynn Item.

"The hard times make very littlo
difference t me." remarked a limn
dealer; "my business Is ulways slack."

Philadelphia Hecord.
Tommy Paw, what Is a brag

gart? Mr. Flgg Ho Is a man who
Is not afraid tn tell his real opinion
of himself. Indianapolis Journal.

Poeticits (breathlewly) "I have
Just dashed off these few lines
and " Editor "Well, or, suppose
you dash off yourself." Iiojion
Courier.

"Say. pa," naked Freddy, "why Is It
that when you or Uncle George tell a
story you always get laughed at and
when I tell one I get a llckln'?"
Buffalo Courier.

First Heooar "Yesterday I ex-

tended my bulnetg enormously."
Second Ditto "In what way?" First
Ditto "I bnke one of my ribs."
Lustige Iilaetter.

Do.eleiqh Why do you Insist
upon tht) new pastor being a fat man?
Deacon liroadalslo Becauso fut men
are generally short-winded- . Will-lamspo- rt

Kevlew.
"Idleness coven a man with

nakedness," was the profound ob-

servation of a gentleman In the
Crown Lands Itepartmcnt, noted for
his tlowery eloquence. Grin,

"Did the publishers accept the novel
of hers in which the heroine kills her
husband by slow palson?" "No. They
advised her to adopt prusslc acid and
muko It a short story." Puck.

"I shall be glud when I get big
enough to wash my own face," mut-
tered little Johnny after his mamma
had got through with him; "then 1
won't wash It." Hoston Transcript.

"I am very much afraid," said the
good old paison as he was admonish-
ing his flock, "that unless you mend
your ways some of you, when Gabriel
blows bis trumpet, will come out at
the little end of the horn. Rochester
Democrat

Little Ethel What Is these an-

archist people talk In' aoout? Little
Johnny Why, they wants everything
everybody else has got an' they never
wash thelrselves. Little Ethel Oh,
I see. They is little boys growed up.

Good News.
"Papa," ald little Isaac, "vot la

vun hundredt per zent?" "It de.
pends on zirgurastanccs," replied
ltingsheimer. "Vun hundredt per
zent is small profit, but a larch undt
oudtralchus leddlemont obt your
debts." Harlem Life.

Kitty Tom is down South this
winter, and be lias Just seat me the
loveliest little alligator you ever
saw. Ada How are you going to
keep him? Kitty 1 don't know; but
I've put it in Florida water until I
bear from Tom." Life.

Jackson You'd better go and
make It up with Dobson, if you care
anything for his friendship. Jen-

kinsWhat bave I ever done to Dob-on- ?

Jackson Why you called blm
"Mliter 1" Dobson it captain la a
Brooklyn militia regiment Puck,

.i : "ti.q. r'lHU" 4 V . .'.-- r .. . , ,
Highest of all In Leavening Tower. Latest U.S. Gov't Reporl

Absolutely puke
What Sort of Repentance Frnncls Mur-

phy Awakened In a Ilrunkard.
Tndgn C'orwin's famotts tetnpeianct

address recalls an incident which oc
onrred during one of Francis Murphy's
blue-ribbo- n addresses. A drunken mar
sat in the audience and listened will:
owlish gravity to the remarks. Murphy
was telling of feaiful occurrence al-

leged to have happened in a distant
State w here such things always hap-
pen.

"And, my friends," said lie, "this
poor wretch wns so filled and saturated
with alcohol that he fairly breathed
alcohol, and one night when he tried tc
blow out a candle the flame set tlis
nlcohol fumes afire and the miserable
sot was burned olive."

The drunken man rose to his feet and
huskily demanded:

"Ish thassho?"
"It is most assuredly so, sir."
"(lot er hie-- got erllookV"
'Yes, right down here in front."

The horrible example walked uncer-
tainly down to tho front. Tho audi-
ence was on tiptoes of expectancy.
Here was another brand plucked from
the burning.
. "I Boleuiuly shweor," said the ine

It will, perhaps, require a little stretch of
the Imagination on the part of the reader to
recognize the fact that the two portraits at
tbe head of this article are of the same in-
dividual i and yet they are truthful skef 'bes
made from photographs, taken only a few
month apart, of a very much esteemed citl-se- n

of Illinois Mr. C. H. Hams, whose ad-
dress is No. 1,643 (second Avenue, Rock
Island. IU. Tbe following extract from a let-
ter written by Mr. Harris explains the mar-
velous change In his personal appearance. He
write i " Dr. Pierce' Golden Medical Dis-
covery saved my life and bas made me a
man. My home physician savs I am good for
forty year yet you will remember that I
was just between life and death, and all of
Dy friends were sure It wo a case of death,
until I commenced taking a second bottle of
1 Golden Medical Discovery,' when I became
able to ait up and the cbugn was very much
better, and fas bleeding from my Ivnga
flopped, and before I had taken six bottles of
Ul 'Golden Medical Discovery' my cough
osased and I waa a new man and ready for
business.

I now feel that It Is a duty that I owe to
my fellow-me- n to recommend to them the' Golden Medical Discovery which saved my
life when doctors and all other medicine
failed to do me any good.

I send to you with this letter two nf my
photographs; one taken a few week before!
was taken down sick in bed, and the other
was taken after I was well." These two pho-
tographs are faithfully at the
bead of this article.

Mr. Harris's experience In the use of " Gold-
en Medical Discovery" is not sn exceptional
one. Thousands of eminent people In ail
part of the world testify, in just as emphatio
language, to its marvelous curative powers
over all enronio bronchial, throat and lung
diseases, ehronio nasal catarrh, asthma, and
kindred diseases.

Eminent physician prescribe "Golden
Medical Discovery" when any of their dear
ones' lives are imperilled by that dread dis-
ease. Consumption. Under such circum-
stance only tbe most reliable remedy would
be depended upon. The following letter is to
tbe point. It is from an eminent physician of
Btamp, Lafayette Co., Ark. He asys t
"Consumption is hereditary in my wife'
family : some have already died with the dis-
ease. Air wife bas a sister, Mrs. E. A.
L'leary, that waa taken with consumption.
Bhe used Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery, and, to tbe surprise of ber many friends,
he got well. My wife bas also bad hem-

orrhages from the lungs, and ber sister in-
sisted on her using the ' Golden Medical Die--
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briate, "that, never, alio long s I llTe,'
will I hie will I ever blow out an-
other candle." M'oitiiooii tout.

It Wsa thai If at.
"I never realized the truth of Rhak-ipear-

saying that 'the apparel doth
aft proclaim the man' till I made my
first trip to New York City," said Ed-

itor McAdams, who prints the Chick-ssa- w

Chieftain away down in the In-
dian Nation, to some friends at the
Ebbltt.

"You sec the sombrero I hare on
now well, Hie brim Is pretty wide,
but not a marker to the one I were
that day on my pilgrimage up Broad-
way. 1 must have looked pretty ver-
dant, for there were Just seventeen
sharpers that struck me between the
Astor House and the Fifth Avenue
Hotel. When I reached that point
the thing got monotonous, and I
went Into a hat store and bought a
derby. Then 1 resumed my saunter-
ing and walked a mile further, hut
never a 'con' man reached out his
hand and with an Insinuating smile
pretended to know me." Washington
Post

covery. I consented to her using it, and It
cured ber. Bbe baa bad no symptom of con-
sumption for tbe past sis years People
having this disease ran take no better rem-
edy." Your very truly,

From tbe Buckeye State come tbe follow.
Ing i 41 1 was pronounced to bare consump-
tion by two of our best doctor. I spent
nearly 3(lO, and was no better. I concluded
to try Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
I bought and used eight bottles and I can
now say with truth that I feel lust as wU

y a I did at twenty fl re, and can do Juat
as good a day' work on tbe farm, although Ibaa not done any work for several yean."

Truly, your friend,

4e-tk- i
Mr. Dulaney'a address Is Campbell, Ohio.
" I bad catarrh In tbe bead for years and

trouble with my left lung at the same time.
You put so much faith in your remedies that
I concluded to try one bottle or two, and I
derived much benefit therefrom. I used up
three bottles of Dr. Hage's Catarrh Remedy,
five bottles of your " Golden Medical Discov-
ery," and in four months I was myself again.
I could not sleep on my left side, and now I
can sleep and eat heartily. So long as I have
your medicines on band I bave no need of a
doctor j I do not think my house in order
without them. Yours truly,

Harlow, Baldwin Co., Ala,
If It would be any more convincing, we

could easily All tbe columns of this paper with
letters testifying to tbe cure of the severest
disease of tbe throat, bronchia and lung,
by tbe use of " Golden Medical Discovery."
To build up $olidfle$h and ttrtngth after the
grip, pneumonia, (" lung fever"), eihauiiag
fevers, and other prostrating diseases, it ha
no equal. It dote not make fat like cod liver
oil and it nasty compounds, but tolid, wAoi.
some ylesA.

A complete treatise on Throat, Bronchial,
and Lung Disease ; also Including Asthma,
and Chronic Nasal Catarrh, and pointing out
successful means of borne treatment for these
maladies, will be mailed to any address by the
World's Dispensary Medical Association of
Buffalo, N. Y., on receipt of six osnU in
stamps, to pay postage.

I
containing, voluntary testimonial

awxan- -Is a scientifically oreDared liniment
every ingredient of recognized value, and in constant

use by the medical profession. These ingredients are
combined in a manner hitherto unknown, and WILL
DO all that is claimed for it, AND MORE. It
shortens Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child.

Aeat by Elproa sa Receipt f Price, ll.so per Battle.
"Mothers"
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